Bag ALL food and toiletries before placing in ground floor donation bins. Use blue bags to sort and carry other donations to bins.

For alternative formats or accommodations related to a disability, please contact Andrea Norris of Campus Recycling at 541-737-5398 and/or andrea.norris@oregonstate.edu.

http://tiny.cc/donation-drive
Move-Out Donation Drive: Items Accepted

Sealed, Non-Perishable Food
Collect in grocery bag & place in ground floor donation bin.
Must be bagged. Must be unopened & non-perishable.

Toiletries & Personal Hygiene
Collect in grocery bag & place in donation bin. Must be bagged (to prevent leaks onto other donations). Soaps, lotions, etc.

Clothing, Towels, Bedding
Collect in blue bag & place in donation bin. Must be clean & dry, & in good condition.

Housewares
(decor, dishes, lamps, etc.)
Collect in blue bag if it fits, otherwise place in donation bin. Items must be in good condition.

Breakage Electronics & Media
Collect in blue bag if it fits, otherwise place in donation bin. Electronics, CDs & ink cartridges will be recycled if they are not reusable.

Large Furniture & Wood
Place all scrap wood (i.e. loft bed kits), and furniture that doesn’t fit into donation bins, on ground next to outdoor dumpster.

Recycling (Paper, Plastic, Metal, Glass & Cardboard)
Place in ground floor recycling bins or outdoor cardboard bin.

Trash
Any items that can’t be donated or recycled should be taken to the outside dumpster.

More info: http://tiny.cc/donation-drive